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OncetheProphet–mayAllahblessandgranthimpeace–transferredtotheEverlastingAbode,those
who apostatized during the time of Al-Siddiq1 did so, and those hypocrites amongst them enticingly
advocating the separation between worldly affairs and those of religion appeared. Then they refrained
frompayingZakat.Consequently,theCompanionsconsideredthemtobeapostatessincethisdistinctionis
a negation of the Book of Allah of which falsehood cannot come to it from before or behind it. So they
foughtagainstthemuntilthesituationhadbecomecalm.
AndthesecondKhalifa2–mayAllahbepleasedwithhim-wasn’tanylessvigilantagainstthebeguilers.
Heusedtobanishthosewhostrovetoconfusethegeneralmasseswithpuzzlingquestionswithoutexposing
asingledifficulty.3AndtheIslamicconquestsflowedover alargeexpansewhilepeople enteredintothe
ReligionofAllahingroves;thedifferentmenanddenominationsadoptedit[asawayoflife],andcountry
aftercountrycompliedwithitsguidance.
And when the [different] conflicts occurred during the caliphate of ‘Uthman4– may Allah be pleased
with him – the enemies of the religion who had gone unnoticed sought to lessen his value amongst the
Muslims. So they rushed to spread slander between them and to stir up their thoughts with what was
possibletocirculateamongstthemduetothepurityoftheirheartsandtheirremotenessfromknowingthe
meansoffalsificationemployedbythebeguilerswhodidn’topenlydisplayanythingthatinfringeduponthe
religion.Theyroamedthroughthelandwiththisaimpavingthewaytotheterminationofthisreligionby
scatteringtheseedsofruin.Andwhat‘AbdAllahibnSaba’5didduringthatperiodiswellknown.
And after the Arbitral Decision (Al-Taħkim) during the encounter at Șiffin6, the Ķhawarij7 dispersed
fromaround Ali–mayAllahennoblehisface,andtooktoexcessuntiltheybeguntoascribedisbeliefto
thepersonwhocommitsthemajorsin.
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Andonce Alipassedawayapeopleremainedpartisaninhisfavorandhisfamily,sotheywerenamed

‘The Shi’a’ (The Party). The heretics from the Rawafid8 (Extremist Partisans) had found in their midst
fertile ground to plant their seeds every time the mistreatment of Ahl al-Bayt9 by Banu Umayya10 and
othersrepeateditself.
And when Al-Hasan, The Grandson [of the Prophet], yielded the caliphate to Mu’awiya11, a group
withdrewfromthetwo[opposing]factionsandclungtotheir masajid busyingthemselveswithknowledge
anddevotion.BeforethattheywerewithAliwhereverhewas.AndtheyaretherootsoftheMu’tazila.12
Itissaidthatthefirsttowithdraw(thatis,toadopttheMu’tazilitraits)wasAbuHashim‘AbdAllahand

Al-Hasan, the sons of Muhammad ibn Al-Hanafiyya.13 Then the second [of the two of them] started
rebutting the Khawarij regarding the matter of ‘Iman’ (Faith). He would say, “Iman is word and creed
withoutaction.”Soheandhisgroupwerenamed Murji’a(ThosewhoDefer),sincetheydeferactionfrom
faith(iman).Andfromthemagroupappearedthatusedtosay, “Asinhasnoharmwithfaith(iman){i.e.
aslongasyouhavefaith}.”AndtheyaretheDeferrersofheresy(Murji’aal-bid’a).
A number of the Jewish rabbinical scholars (al-ahbar), Christian priests (al-ruhban), and Zoroastrian
priests (muwabadhatal-Majus)professedIslamduringthetimeoftheRightlyGuided[Khulafa],andthen
they began after them (i.e. after their demise) to spread the fairy-tales they had, amidst those Bedouin
story tellers and their simple-minded freed slaves, amongst whom they were circulated, who weren’t
polishedbyknowledge.
Theytookthem(i.e.fairytales)fromthemwithhasteandrelatedthemtootherswithpureintentions
whilebelievinginalloftheascriptionsofabody(al-tajsim)andresemblance(al-tashbih)thattheirreports
containedwithrespecttoAllah,andwhiletakingsolaceinthecreedtheywereuponduringtheirtimeof
ignorance. And at times they’d falsely attribute them to the Messenger – may Allah bless and grant him
peace, or mistakenly. Then tashbih (drawing likenesses between Allah and the creation) began to creep
intothecreedofthedifferentgroupsandtospreadthewaythatindecency(fahisha)spreads.
AndBanuUmayyawerenotalikeinvigilancetotheRightlyGuided[Khulafa]regarding[theprotection
of]thecreedoftheMuslimsunlessitinfringedupontheirrule.Sothefirsttobedeceivedbythemwerethe

Shi’ah.Buthowquicktheyweretoturnbackfromthatduetothe Mu’tazila’sdebatewiththem!However,
itdidn’tlastwiththemasitlastedbetweenthe Hashawiyya14narrators,while BasrawastheMetropolisof
opinionsandsects.
And,there,Ma’badibnKhalidAl-Juhanihadheardoneusingthedivinedecreeasajustificationforsin.
So he carried out the refutation of it while negating the divine decree as being a depriver of choice in
relationshiptotheactionsofservants.Hewasaimingtodefendthelegitimacyofreligiousburdens,buthis
explanation was unclear, so he said, “There is no predetermination and the [divine] affair is a future
commencement[ofthings].”
Andoncethatreached Ibn‘Umarhedeclaredhisinnocencefromhim.Then Ma’bad’sgroupwasgiven
thename ‘Qadariyya.15’Andhisschoollastedamongsttheunfortunatetransmittersof Basraforcenturies.
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Rather, it evolved amongst a faction of them to the extent that they assigned to the Creator what the

Thanawiyya16(Dualists)ascribetolightandtothecreationwhattheyascribetodarkness.17
GhaylanibnMuslimAd-Dimashqiusedspreadtheopinionof Ma’badinDamascus.So‘Umaribn‘Abd

Al-‘Azizsoughthimout,forbadehimfromthat,andthenremovedhisdoubt.Sohestopped,andthensaid,
“OCommanderoftheFaithful!Icametoyoustraying,andyouguidedme.And[Iwas]blind,andyougave
mesight.And[Iwas]ignorant,andyoutaughtme.ByAllah!Iwillnotspeakofanypartofthismatterever
again!”

Andoncetheopinionof Ma’bad begantospread, JahmibnSafwanbeganarebuttalofitin Khurasan,
andthenhefellintofatalism(al-jabr).SotheschooloftheFatalists(Al-Jabariyya)issuedfromhim.
HasanAl-BasariwasamongstthemostbrilliantoftheSuccessors(Tabi’in),andofthosewhopersisted
for years disseminating knowledge in Basra while the noblest people of knowledge would attend his
assembly.  One day some poorly trained narrators attended his assembly. When they made some
problematicstatementshesaid,“Movetheseovertothe hashaoftheassembly.”Thatis, “thesideofit.”
Sotheywerenamedthe‘Hashawiyya.’AndfromthemcamethedifferentdivisionsoftheMujassima18and
theMushabbiha.19
Andafter Wasilibn‘Atalearned ‘Itizal (withdrawal)fromtheaforementioned Abu Hashimhewould
attend the assembly of Hasan. So when the issue of Iman (faith) was mentioned in the assembly, Wasil
made haste to say that “the non-believer openly professing disbelief and the compliant believer
unanimouslyarereferredtorespectivelyasbeinganon-believerandabeliever;whiletheonewhocommits
amajorsin-sinceapplyingoneofthetwotitlestothemisapointofdiscrepancy–werefusetoapplythis
[name]andthat[name]tohim.Sowesaythatheisablatantsinner(fasiq)inaccordancewithwhatthey
agreeduponandinflighttowhattheydifferedabout.”

So it’s as if he sought to take a middle course between the two opposing views and to make the two
factions incline towards his view. However, it is in agreement with the Khawarij in meaning, because he
holdstheviewthattheonewhocommitsamajorsinwillspendeternityinthe TheFire.So Hasanwasn’t
pleasedwithhisstatement,andWasilwasremovedfromtheassembly.
Sohebegantospreadtheschoolof ‘ItizalandtheFivePrinciplesalongwithhistwodisciples, ‘Amribn

‘UbaydandBishribnSa’id.Andfromthem,BishribnAl-Mu’tamirandAbual-Hudhayllearned.Andfrom
thelatter,AbuBakr‘AbdAl-RahmanibnKisanAl-Asamm,IbrahimAl-Nazzam,HishamAl-Futi,and‘Ali

ibnMuhammadAl-Shahhamlearned.
Andfrom Al-Nazzam, Al-Jahiz and IbnAbiDu’ad-andhedidn’tmeet Wasilaswasthought-learned.
And from the former, Withdrawal (Al-‘itizal) spread in Baghdad whereas Abu Musa ibn Sabih learned
fromhim,andfromhim Ja’faribnHarbibnMubashshir,andfromthem Muhammadibn‘AbdAllahAl-

Iskafilearned.
Andfrom Al-Shahham, Al-Jubba’ilearned.Andfromhim,hisson, AbuHashimlearned.And ‘Abbad

ibnSulaymanlearnedfromAl-Futi.SothesewerethesteersmenofWithdrawalinBasraandBaghdad.
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And the first one known to speak of ‘the createdness of the Qur’an’ was Al-Ja’d bin Dirham in
Damascus. Jahm tookthatstatementfrom Al-Ja’d,andaddedittohisheresiesthathespread.Andfrom
theirsumtotalisthenegationoftheeverlastingness[ofHell](nafyal-khulud)20.
AndonceAl-HarithibnSurayjstoodupagainsttheUmayyidscallingtotheBookandtheSunnahewas
supported by Jahm, while Muqatil ibn Sulayman was propagating his school of tajsim (i.e. the statement
thatAllahisabody)there.SoJahmcommencedtorefutehimandnegatewhatMuqatil wasaffirming,but
he went too far in negating until he said, “Verily, Allah is not described with what the servants are
describedby.”Andhedidn’tmakeadistinctionbetweensharinginnameandsharinginmeaning.
Theprohibitedthingisthesecond,notthefirst,withtheconditionthatitismentionedinthesacredlaw,
because ‘knowledge’ for example, is something that both the Creator and the creation have been
mentioned as being described as having, despite the fact that it isn’t shared between them in meaning.
That’s because Allah’s knowledge is ever-present (huduri). And the creation’s knowledge is acquired
(husuli).Likewisearetherestoftheattributes.
Andviewshavebeenascribedto Jahmwhilehehasnosectthatwasassociatedwithhimafterhim.But
theassociationofmostofthoseascribedtohimisunderthecategoryof ‘insulting[one’sopponent]with

nicknames’ withtheaimofscaring[people]awayduetotheillreputeofthemanamongst[thedifferent]
sects.Hisviewswere[merely]promulgatedamongstthemafterathoroughexaminationofthemaccording
totheirparticularvantagepoints,notaccordingtowhat Jahmopined,whichisthecaseofeveryopinion
thatspreadsamongstpeople.
So once a bit of laxity started to befall the [military] conquests, people found more leisure for
preoccupationwiththose[different]viewsscatteredabout,andthepassiontobecome absorbedinthem
overwhelmedtheirthoughts.
Sothelikesof IbnAl-Muqaffa’,Hammad‘Ajrad,YahyaibnZiyad,Muti’ibnIyas, and ‘AbdAl-Karim

ibnAbial-‘AwjastartedacampaigntospreadatheismamongsttheMuslims,andtotranslatethebooksof
theAtheistsandthePersianDualistsuntiltheirmattergotoutofcontrol.
Then Al-Mahdi21orderedthescholarsofpolemicsfromtheTheologians(al-mutakallimin)tocompose
the books related to ‘The rebuttal of the Atheists.’ So they established the proofs, removed the doubts,
clarifiedthetruth,anddidaservicetothereligion.
ThosewhoundertookthosedefenseswereagroupoftheMu’tazila.So[now]theyhadbecomeencircled
bytwoenemies:an occupyingenemyfromoutsidethenationwithviewsandaphilosophyuponwhichhe
wastrainedfromanancienttime,anda cruelenemyfrominsidethenationthatthemajoritywasonthe
vergeofjoiningduetohisasceticismwhilehewasfarfrom[grasping]mattersoflogic.
The distortions of those who mislead from the Jews and the Dualists were broadcast over him. The
extent of his work was the assault of the Theoreticians (Ahl al-Nazar) while not making a distinction
betweentheenemyandtheclosefriend.Andifrulehadbeengiventohim,hecouldn’tdefend[thenation]
asinglehourofaday.
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Forthisreason,thesetheoreticianswerepreoccupiedbytheformerandtheyfellbackfromthelatter
until they completed the refutation of the heretics (zanadiqa), exposed their distortions, and then
demolished the argument of the Hashawiyya and revealed the feeblemindedness of their views. And
mentalillnesses,anumberofwhichcannotbeheldlightly,clungtothepsychesofthesetheoreticiansthat
werepassedontothemfromtheirdebaters.
Ontheotherhand,mostoftheJurists(fuqaha)andbearersofthe Sunna(hamalatal-Sunna)–forthe
lengthofthesebattles–refusedtoindulgeinthesematters,whileproceedinguponwhatthe Sahabaand
the virtuous Tabi’in were upon of being restricted to what was confirmed by necessity to be from the
religion, in addition to the fact that the disputants of the religion had weapons which could only be
encounteredwiththelikeoftheirteeth.
They ran with the Muslims on the road of gradualness in the phases of antagonism while the
overwhelmingmajoritywasinobliviousnesstothat.Andtheywalkedwiththemtoaphase–ifthematter
and its case had been left alone – their difficulties would’ve almost penetrated to the hearts of the
communityofMuslims,andthenthesituationwouldhavebeenengulfed.
So in the like of these circumstances Al-Ma’mun22 started to rule, and he began to side with the

Mu’tazilaandbringthemcloseuntilhecoercedthepeopletomaketheutteranceabout‘thecreatednessof
theQur’an’ (khalqAl-Qur’an) andtheexoneration[ofAllahfromthelikenesstocreation]inaccordance
with whathismindandthe mindofthosewhomixed withhiminspired.Thus,the Inquisition lastedthe
lengthofthecaliphatesofboth Al-Mu’tasimand Al-Wathiq.Andthelatteraddedthematterof ‘negating

thebeatificvision’[ofAllahintheHereafter]23.
So the opponents of the Mu’tazila met adversities that continued until Al-Mutawakkil lifted the

Inquisition during which Imam Ahmad24 showed a kind of firmness that raised his esteem. And AlMutawakkil did nothing to earn praise other than removing the trial and preventing the people from
debating about the [divergent] opinions and views, while he was a Nasibi25 who hated ‘Ali – may Allah
ennoblehisface.Andhedidanumberofdeedsthatonewouldn’tthinkof.
Then the reaction started to take its natural course of elevation in favor of the Hashawiyya and the

NawasibandthesuppressionoftheTheoreticiansandthe Mu’tazila, while Ahlal-Sunnafromthe Fuqaha
andtheMuhaddithinwerecontinuingworkinthescienceswithoutascarornoise.
The Hashawiyya wereoperatinginaccordancewiththeirrecklessnessandblindness,whileseekingthe
followingofhooligansandriffraff,andconcoctingaboutAllahwhatneitherthelawnorthemindallows,
suchastheascriptionofmotiontoHim,translocation,limitation,direction,sitting,sitting[othersbeside
Him on His throne], lying down [to rest], establishment, and the like of what they received with [full]
acceptancefromtheswindlers(dajajila)ofthosewhodupefromtheDualistsandthePeopleoftheBook;
alsofromwhattheyinheritedfromnationsthathavepassedaway.
Thenthey’dpublishbooksthattheyfilledwithattacksonothers,whilepiercingtheveilofawesomeness
in declaring unbelief, hiding behind the burqa of the Sunna, and boasting of the Salaf. They exploit the
obscurestatementstransmittedfromtheSalafthatpossessnoproofinthem[intheirfavor].
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Yes!Theyhavea Salaf, butfromotherthanthis Umma.Andthey are upona Sunna,butupontheone
who initiated it are the burdens [of all] until the Day of Resurrection, while this isn’t the place to cover
theirinfamiesindetail.
The Mu’tazila werewinningoverthemindsofthethinkersamongstthescholarsandstrivingtoretrieve
theirdominationovertheUmma,allthewhiletheAtheistsandtheKarmathianssunkdeepintocorruption
andoccupiedthelandswhereastheredidn’tremainatthebaysfordefendingthereligionanyoneonpost
withanycogentargumentsthatcouldeffacetheirsleightofhandduetothepreoccupationofthemselves
withnewlyfacedcircumstances.
Then in the like of these difficult circumstances Imam Abu al-Hasan Al-Ash’ari26 – may Allah be
pleasedwithhim-launchedanattackonthevariousformsofscourgethathadbefallentheMuslims,and
hestooduptoaidtheSunnaandtosuppressinnovation(Bid’a).
Sohestrovefirsttoreconcilebetweenthetwo[opposing]factionsbyreturningthem-awayfromtheir
extremism-backtothejustmedianbysayingtothefirstofthem,“Youareupontruthifyoumeanby ‘the

creatednessoftheQuran’theutterance(lafz),therecitation(tilawa),andthescript(rasm).”
And to the others he said, “You are correct if what you mean, by ‘beginningless’ (qadim), the quality
thatisever-presentwiththeessenceofTheOriginator(Al-Bari)thatdoesn’tbecomeseparatedfromHim
as ‘Abd Allah ibn Al-Mubarak says” – meaning, The Speech of the Self (Al-Kalam Al-Nafsi). “And you
havenobasisfordenyingthe creatednessoftheutteranceofthespeaker(lafzal-Lafiz)andtherecitation
oftheonewhorecites(tilawatal-tali),justasthefirstgroupdoesn’thavetherightto negatethequality
ever-presentwithHim–exaltedisHe–withoututteranceorsound.”

Andhealsosaidtothefirstgroup,“Tonegatejuxtapositionandform[fromAllah]isproper,although
youmustacknowledgethe[Divine]manifestation[ofHiswords]without[asking]how.”
Andhesaidtothelattergroup,“Bewaretoascribeformandjuxtaposition[toAllah]andanythingthat
indicates createdness,whileyouarecorrectifyoulimityourselvestoconfirmingtheseeing[ofAllah]for
believersintheHereafterwithout[asking]how.”

And thus he continued until Allah gave him success in bringing together the word of the Muslims,
unitingtheirranks,suppressingtheobstinateones,andbreakingtheirextremism.Andquestionsfromthe
differentregionsoftheworldwerebroughttohim,andherespondedtothem.
As a result, his mention covered the horizons and filled the world because of his writings and the
writingsofhisdisciplesaboutthe Sunnaandtherefutationofthevariousgroupsofheretics,atheists,and
thePeopleoftheBook.
Hisdisciplesscatteredaboutinthelandsof‘Iraq,Khurasan,Sham,andthelandsoftheMaghrib,andhe
wenthisway.Andshortlyafterhisdemisethe Mu’tazilaretrievedsomeoftheirstrengthduringtheeraof

Banu Bawayh. However, Imam Nasir al-Sunna Abu Bakr ibn al-Baqillani stood up in their face and
subdued them with his proofs. As a result, the people of the Earth to the most distant lands of Africa
professedadherencetotheSunnaaccordingtotheAsh’arimethodology.
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Ibnal-Baqillanidispatched-withagroupofhisdisciplesthathedispatchedtothedifferentlands–Abu

‘AbdAllahAl-Husaynibn‘AbdAllahibnHatimAl-Azdito Sham,thento Qayrawanandthelandsofthe
Maghrib. Then the people of knowledge of the Imams of the Maghariba complied with him. And the
school(madhhab)spreadtoSiqqilliyyaandAndalus.IbnAbiZayd,Abu‘ImranAl-Fasi,Abual-HasanAl-

Qabisi, Abu al-Walid ibn al-Baji, Abu Bakr ibn al-‘Arabi, and their students [all] had a helping hand in
that.
Thenarratorof Al-Jami’ Al-Sahih, Al-HafizAbuDharrAl-Harawi,spreadthe madhhab inthe Hijaz.
Andthosescholarsfromthedifferenthorizonswhotraveledtohimlearneditfromhim.
Andbeforethat,in Sham,itspreadbymeansofthediscipleof Al-Ash’ari,Abual-Hasan‘AbdAl-‘Aziz

Al-Tabari,thenarratorofTheTafsirofIbnJarirontheauthorityofitscomposer.
Andthepeopleof ShamwouldbringthemostdistinguishedImamsfromthe Ash’ari schooltimeafter
time, like Imam Qutub Al-Din Al-Nisaburi. Nur Al-Din Al-Shahid brought him upon the request of the
scholars.
Andagroupofthe HanbaliMuqadisa27 whoinheritedsomeoftheviewsof IbnKarram-whonestedin

Quds,laideggs,andleftsomeofhisdisciplesbehindasasceticstohavethoseafterthemtoinheritthem
[again] – migrated from there once the Christians occupied it. So they carried the heresies of tashbih to

Sham.Andsomeofthoseheresieswereinitsincethetimeof ‘AbdAl-WahidAl-Shayrazi,thediscipleof
AbuYa’la.
And the Sultan, Salah al-Din Al-Ayyubi, would tend to their thoughts since they were scrupulous
emigrants, whilehewouldfeigntotake noticeoftheircreed.Andhedidn’tcompel peopletoadoptthe

Ash’arischoolaswasthought.Rather[andonthecontrary],theexhorter,IbnNajiyya,thefamousHanbali,
wasshownfavorwithhim.
And his harsh rudeness with Imam Al-Shihab Al-Tusi, the one who stood up in aid of Al-Ash’ari in
Egyptraninviewandearshotofhim,butnomentionismadeof that.Rather,hisfamilynearlyyieldedto
them28increed,ifithadnotbeenforthestanceof Imam‘Izzal-Dinibn‘AbdAl-Salam- regardingthis
matter-thestanceofascholarcarryingouthisduty.Asaresult,theirvoicesbecameinsignificantandthey
gatheredtogetherintheirhomesandrestrictedthemselvestothenarrations.
So it appears from all of that that the spread of the Ash’ari School was a result of the authority of
knowledge,notbythemightoftheSultans.AndwhatoccurredinBaghdadandelsewhereregardingalittle
harshnessagainsttheHashawiyyafromtimetotime,itwasmerelyduetotheirbreachofsecurityandtheir
creationofdisturbances.
Thewholewhilethe Fuqahaofthe Madhahibwereprotracting ‘Al-Ash’ari’totheirrespectiveschools,
and stating his biography in their biographical compendiums (Tabaqat). And the Hanbalis were most
worthyofthat;since Al-Ash’ariclearlystatesduringhisdebateswiththemthathewasonthe madhhab of

Ahmad.However,theydidn’tstatehisbiographyintheirTabaqat,andtheydon’tconsiderhimtobeoneof
them.Rather,theHashawiyyaamongstthemloathehimmorethantheyhatetheMu’tazila.
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So all of the Malikis, three quarters of the Shafi’is, one third of the Hanafis, and a portion of the

Hanbalishavebeenuponthisapproachtowardsspeculativetheology(tariqaminal-kalam),sincethetime
of Al-Baqillani,whiletwothirdsofthe Hanafiswereuponthe Maturidiapproachinthehomesofwhatis
beyondtheriver,thelandsofTurkey,Afghanistan,India,China,andallthatfollowsit,exceptforthoseof
themwhoinclinedtowards‘Withdrawal’(al-‘itizal),likesomeoftheShafi’is.
Andoneofthedistinguishingcharacteristicsofthe madhhabofthescholarof Medina isthatit negates

the filth of heresies from the adherents of his madhhab. So you do not find amongst the Malikis the
heresies of ‘itizaland tashbih.Andpartofwhat produced that–accordingtowhat Ireckon–is Malik’s
prohibition against relating the reports of attributes, just as Ahmad used to forbid the narration of the

hadithsmentioning‘rebellionagainsttheoppressivegovernors.’Soithelpedhiminkeepingthekhulafaof
BaghdadawayfromtheHanbaliswhatevertheydid.Rather,ithelpedinbringingthemclose.Yes!Thereis
atypeofextremismintheareaofSufismamongstsomeMalikissincethetimeofIbnTawmart.
AndsomeoftheHanbalisareuponthepathoftheSalafregardingtafwid(i.e.consigningtheknowledge
of the mutashabihat to Allah), and abandoning indulging [in them], while others of them yielded to the

Mu’tazila.Butmostofthemoverthesuccessionofcenturieshavebeen Hashawiyyauponthe Salimi and
Karrami approaches until al-Zahir placed the office of supreme justice (qada al-qudat) in Yabris to the
fourschoolsforthefirsttime.
Thentheymadecontactwiththescholarsof Ahlal-Sunnaandconversedwiththemaboutknowledge.
Asaresult,theirhereticalillsbegantogoaway,andalmostnotasingleHashawiwouldhaveremainedifit
hadnotbeenforthecolonyofHarranafterthemisfortuneofBaghdadlieddowntheirsaddlesinSham.
Amanappearedamongst themwho had awholesome developmentin learning(talab),inadditionto
intelligence,memory,character(samt),andtheabilitytoattractthetrustworthyshaykhsoflearningtohis
self and their praise of him. He was an exhorter with a fluid tongue, when all the while he was running
accordingtoaplandevisedtoplacethe Hashawimadhhabunderthecoverofthe madhhabofthe Salafin
placeofAhlal-Sunna29.
Hewasn’tawarethatthe madhhabof Ahlal-Sunna-the Asha’iraandthe Maturidiyya-hadreacheda
level of strength in scientific examination over the succession of centuries by the hands of the prodigal
personalities of theory and jurisprudence of religion the likes of who this Hashawi wouldn’t even be
countedamongsttheleastoftheirpupils,whereasthatifthelikeofhimattemptedtocollidewiththem,he
wouldonlyfallonthetopofhishead,hitthegroundandthenberuined.
Andsincehedidn’thaveaShaykhdirectinghiminthetheoreticalsciences,asaresult,hisknowledge
didn’trestuponanythingreliable,anditbecameconfusedandverycontradictory.His[mental]giftswere
distributed amongst troublesome heretical tendencies. Then it led to what he did. And his temptations
disappearedasaresultoftherefutationofthescholars.
And it is evident that scholarship had no place in the formation of the Khawarij and the Mu’tazila.
Rather,politicalapathygavebirthtothem,andthenthedisputantsofthereligionamongstthe Zanadiqa
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(heretics)infiltratedthem.Thenbothofthemevolvedoverscandalousphaseswhiletheiroriginalcourse
wastowardopposingthestandinggovernment.
Ontheotherhand,the Murji’awerearesultofaformofscholasticdiscussion.Theircoursewastoward
counteracting the Khawarij in creed, and then views that were far from the religion and scholarship
branchedoutfromthemthatproducedlaxnessin[religious]practice.
And the Jabriyya, the callers to immobility and the herald of ruin, resulted from an unscientific
discussion. Their roots (‘uluq) were from the neighborhood of the Samaniyya, the Barahima, and other
sectsoflicentiousnessandobscurity.
The Qadariyyaformedfromascientificdiscussion.Itscoursewastowardtheoppositiontolazinessand
reliance,andconsideringwhatitevolvedtowhilebeinginfluencedbytheviewsoftheDualists.
The Hashawiyya, ignorance and stagnation made them fall into adopting pre-Islamic views that they
inheritedfromsectstheybelongedtopriortoIslam.AndthedistortionsoftheDualists,thePeopleofthe
Book,andtheSabianswerecirculatedamongthem.
Theypossessasceticismbywhichtheydupethemasses,andignorantremarksthatnosanepersoncould
imagine.Theyaresternindisposition,harshandrude.Theyawaitopportunitiestocreateddisturbances,
whilenoviewoftheirsismanifestunlessitisatimeofweaknessforIslam.Andthematterofunbeliefgets
outofhandwhenevertheirviewismanifested,likewise,inallphasesofhistory.Theiroppositionisdirected
againstlogic,thetheoreticalsciences,andeveryexistingsect.
TheMu’tazilaaretheoppositeoftheHashawiyyainastraightline.Scientificstudyproducedthem.The
gluttonyoftheirmindssteeredthemtoattempttoreachthefarthestlimitofeverything.Andtheiroriginal
hostility was directed against stagnation, and their plan was to repel the views entering Islam from the
outsidewithcogentproofsandhushingrationalevidences.
They have honorable positions with reference to the Islamic defense against the existentialist
materialists (Dahriyyin),thedeniersofprophecy,theDualists,theChristians,theJews,the Sabians,and
thedifferentfactionsofAgnostics(Al-Malahida).
And you see Dhahabi mentioning a biographical sketch about Al-Jahiz in Siyar al-‘Alam al--Nubalaa
whenhementionshisbookaboutProphecy,justaswehaven’tseenanybookthatcomescloseto ‘Tathbit

Dalail Al-Nubuwwa’ of Al-Qadi ‘Abd Al-Jabbar in argumentative strength and good wording with
referencetorepellingthedoubtsofthosewhospreaddoubt.
Sothecompleteabandonmentoftheirbooksisn’tgoodtodo.Forhowmanyarethebenefitsthatstill
exist in their worn out garments that haven’t been stricken with calamity despite time’s returning charge
over them! And how much did Al-Ustadh Al-Imam find in them what by which he could repel the
disputantsofthetime,whilehedidnotshrinkbackfromtakingfromthemwithoutdiminishingtheirright;
except that due to the greatness of their preoccupation with debating the disputants a number of views
weretransmittedtotheirmindsbywhichtheywentfarfromcorrectnessandbecameimmersedinheresies
ofwhichthedisciples[oftheSunna]refuted!
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Khattabi, the author of ‘Ma’alim al-Sunna,’ said, “The Mu’tazila were in the initial phase upon the
oppositeofthesefancies.Butsomeoftheminnovatedthemduringthelatterphase.”

And the Ash’aris are those who are balanced justly between the Mu’tazila and the Hashawiyya. They
didn’tgofarawayfromtransmittedknowledgeasthe Mu’tazila did,orfromlogicaswasthecustomofthe

Hashawiyya.
Theyinheritedthebestofthosewhoprecededthem,abandonedthefalsehoodofeverysect,preserved
what the Prophet – may Allah bless and grant him peace, and his companions were upon, and filled the
worldwithknowledge.
AndtherearefoundintheirmidstthosewhoareascribedtoSufismduetothesupportofsomeofthe

SufiImamsoftheSunnainaccordancewiththeAsh’ariapproachsincethefifthcentury.Andtheredoesn’t
existonewhoequalsAsh’ariwithrespecttotheenormousworkthathecarriedout.Despitethat,hisviews
aren’tfreefromsomeofwhatcanbecriticized–likeatypeofremotenessfromlogicatonetimeandfrom
transmitted information another time - by the one who looks at his words regarding a number of
theoretical issues, such as his view concerning [the mind’s determination of what is] good and bad (al-

tahsin wa al-taqbih), the designation of purposeful reason [to Allah’s actions] {al-ta’lil}, what
[authoritativeness]transmittedknowledgeproduces(strength-wise)30,andthelikeofthat.That’sbecause
whoeverhasdisputedatlengthwiththe Mu’tazilaandthe Hashawiyyalikehedid,inevitablysomethingof
thissortwilloccurinhiscomments.
However,thelikeofthatdidn’thappentohiscontemporary,TheImamofGuidance, AbuMansurAl-

Maturidi, the Shaykh of the Sunna from what is beyond the river (ma wara al-nahr), due to the Sunna’s
completevictorythereoverthe[different]kindsofhereticswhereastheirmischievouswaysdidn’tappear
inhispresence.Asaresult,hewasabletopursuecompletebalanceinhisviews.Sohegavetransmitted
informationitsrightandlogicits[proper]ruling.
Andthe Maaturidiyyaarethemiddlepathbetweenthe Ash’arisandthe Mu’tazila,andveryseldomisa

Mutasawwif found amongst them. So Al-Ash’ari and Al-Maturidi are the Imams of Ahl al-Sunna wa alJama’aineasternregionsoftheearthanditswesternregions.
Theyhavecountlessbooks.AndthedifferenceofopinionsfoundbetweenthesetwoImamsisunderthe
categoryof‘differencesinexpression.’Anumberofbookshavebeenwrittenaboutthat,and Al-Bayyadi
didwellinsummarizingthemin‘Isharatal-Muradifi‘Ibaratal-Imami.’ZabiditransmitteditstextinSharh

al-Ihyaalongwithnumeroustypographicalerrors.
Andthis Al-Bayyadiisamasterof ‘Ilmal-Kalam eventhoughhewasalatecomerwhereas Al-Muqbili,
theauthorof Al-‘IlmAl-Shamikh,despitehisunrulinessanddifficultyincomplyingwiththescholars,was
veryoccupiedwiththeIsharatofAl-Bayyadiwhileacknowledgingthewidenessinscopeofhisresearch.

Herewehaveonlycoveredtherootsofthesectsofthepeopleofinnovations,whiletheyhavesub-sects
thatbranchoutfromthemaccordingtotheintermixingofopinionsandnewnessinfanciesthatoccurto
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them.Andtheywillnotreachaspecificnumberuntiltheendofhumanhistory.Andthereisawell-known
differenceamongstscholarsregardingthenumberthathasbeentransmitted.
Thescholarsineverystagehavebeenexpoundinguponwhatwasnewupuntiltheirtimewithrespectto
theproponentsofthecult-likesectsaswellasrefutingthefalsehoodoftheiropinions.Andtheviewsof
those factions are laid out in ‘Maqalat al-Islamiyyin’ of Al-Ash’ari, ‘Al-Maqalat’ of Abu Mansur Al-

Maturidi,‘RadduAhlal-Ahwawaal-Bida’of Abual-HusaynAl-Tara’ifi,‘Al-Milalwaal-Nihal’of AbualMuzaffarAl-Isfarayini,andothersofwhichhaven’tbeenencompassed.
Andmanytimesviewsareattributedtosectsthataren’tfoundintheirbookstoeithergivebirthtothem
(tawlidan),resultingfromwhattheirview[merely]necessitates(ilzaman),orduetobeingtransmittedfrom
the books of those who are unreliable amongst the rivals like what happened to ‘Abd Al-Qahir Al-

Baghdadiin‘Al-Farqbaynal-Firaq’and‘Al-Milalwaal-Nihal’,andlikewhatIbnHazmdoesin‘Al-Fasl’.
Whatalsofallsunderthiscategoryistherelianceuponthelikeof Abu‘IsaMuhammadibnHarunAl-

Warraq, Abu Muhammad Al-Hasan ibn Musa Al-Nawbakhti, the author of ‘Al-Ara wa al-Diyanat’,
MuhammadibnIshaq,theauthorof‘Al-Fihrist’,andthebooksofthe Hashawiyya.Verily,theyarefullof
forgeries.
Sothecaseoftheresearcheristobecarefulaboutascribingastatementtosomeoneuntilhefindsitina
bookofhisthatiswidelyknowntobefromhim.AndAl-Razialertedtosomeofwhathasprecededduring
the mention of the book of Al-Shahrastani, even though we are not involved in comparing between the
booksaboutthedenominationsandcult-likesects.
And in the comments of the early theologians are things that those who carry out the defense of the
religionineveryagemusttakedirectionfrom.Whatisclearisthatthewaysofdefendingthecreedalpoints
of Islam and the means of protecting them from the penetration of corruption to the morals and legal
judgments are part of what is renewed in every age according to the newness of the approaches of the
opponents.Andtheyinthemselvesarefirmlyestablishedaccordingtowhatthesacredlawhassetlimitsto.
Theirrealitiesdonotchange.
So it is obligatory upon the Muslims in all phases of their existence to have a group of them dedicate
itself to examining the kinds of views prevailing amongst the various factions of people, the sciences
broadcastedamongstthem,andtoexaminewhatmightpossiblybringharmtotheMuslims,especiallyin
theareaofcreed,whichremainsthesourceofeverygoodaslongasitisdeeplyrootedandfirm.Onthe
otherhand,itbecomesthesourceofeverycorruptionifitbecomesfrivolousandweak.
Sotheyaretostudytheseviewsandsciencesthesamewaythattheirproponentsstudythemoramore
thoroughstudythantheminordertofindinthemwhatcanbeusedtorepelthedoubtsthattheenemiesof
thereligionincitebutwithcontemporarymeanssothatwhenoneofthemseekstomakeanotchononeof
itsarrowsinthedirectionoftheIslamicteachings–whetheritiscreed,jurisprudence,orethicalbehavior–
theycansendthembacktohisthroatwhilerelyingupontherealitiesofthesesciencesanditsexperiments,
and depending upon the presentation of theories that overshadow the theories of those who cast doubt
whiletheIslamicwayoflifeisexoneratedabovecollidingwiththerealitiesofthesciences.Sothey’llerect-
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without the penetration of their confusions - a protective and fortifying fence just as they’ll mobilize the
PartyofAllahaccordingtosystemsthattheagerequireswithneitherforbearance(hawada)norslowness
(tawan).Andthey’llrecordwhattheyextracted-fromthosesciencesthemodesofdefense-intospecial
books with a style that clings to the mind and that the general masses find easy so that they could be a
perfectbarrieragainsttheplaguesofdoubtsforalltimes.
Andiftheydon’tdothat,itwillbeeasyfortheenemiestofindapathtofertilepasturesbetweenthe
Muslims in which the seeds of their confusions can grow in such a way that remove their chaotic roots.
Rather,thevenomsofunbeliefwillruninsideemptyheartsthattheygainmasteryover.Thenthetillage
andprogenywillsufferruin.MayAllahprotectusfromtheevilofthatandawakenusfromoursleep.












1

 Siddiq was the title and epithet of Abu Bakr, the first khalifa after the demise of the Messenger of Allah. Siddiq

means ‘TrueandTrustworthy’. Abu Bakr – may Allah be pleased with him – earned this title since he always made
hastetodeclaretheProphettobetruthfulinallthathesaidevenifhisclaimwasn’tsupportedbyamiracle,asinthe
caseoftheProphet’snightjourneytoJerusalemandhisascensiontotheseventhHeaveninonenight.Manypeople
doubtedthatittrulyhappenedwhentheMessenger–mayAllahblessandgrantpeace–informedthem. AbuBakron
the other hand responded by saying, “If Muhammad said it happened. Then, it’s true.” Thus he gained the title of

‘Siddiq.’
2

Thenameofthesecond khalifaofIslamis UmaribnAl-Khattab–mayAllahbepleasedwithhim.Hetookonthe

roleofkhalifaintheyear13AHafterbeingappointedbyAbuBakrwhoalsodiedinthisyear.‘Umar’sreignlastedfor
about10yearsuntilhewasstabbedbyapaganslavealongwithanumberofother SahabawhileperformingtheFajr
prayer.Hediedfromhiswoundsshortlyafter,andheleftthematterofappointinghissuccessorinthehandsofthose
whoremainedofthe10promisedJannajustastheProphetdid–mayAllahblessandgranthimpeace.
3

Thismeansthat the Khalifa‘UmaribnAl-Khattabwould simplybanishanyoneseekingdissensionwhointroduced

someformofdeviant ‘aqida.Hedidn’tbothertoshowtheincorrectnessoftheirviews,sincethatmightleadtofurther
responsesfromsuchpeople.Asaresult,theargumentswouldcontinueastheydountilthepresentday.
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4

 ‘Uthmanibn‘Affanwasthethird khalifainthehistoryofIslam.AfactionofMuslimswhoaccusedhimofhypocrisy

andrulingunfairlyunjustlykilledhimintheyear35AH.Theybrokeintohishomeandkilledhimwhilehewasreciting
theHolyQur’an.MayAllahbepleasedwithhim.
5

 ‘AbdAllahibnSabawas aformerJew whoconverted toIslamduringtheearlyperiod.Heisaccusedofbeingthe

sourcegreatdissensionandthedrivingforcebehindtheappearanceofsomeearlysectsliketheKhawarijandtheShi’a.
6

 The battle at Siffin is one of the great encounters that occurred between the armies of ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib and

Mu’awiyaibnAbiSufyan.Duringthisbattletheyagreedtomakeanelectnumberofmenfromeachsidejudgesinthe
disputebetweenthetwowarringfactions.However,afactionof ‘Ali’sarmycondemnedthismotionandconsideredit
to be kufr, since Allah said in the Qur’an “Judgment belongs only to Allah” {Surat al-An’am: 6}. Thereupon, they
dispersedfromaroundhimandabandonedhim.TheappointmentofjudgesinthiseventisknownasthematterofAl-

Tahkim.
7

 Al-Khawarijistakenfromtheverb ‘kharaja’,whichmeans ‘todepartfromorexit.’Thistitlewasgiventothosewho

departedfromtheobedienceofImam‘Aliduringtheencounterat Siffin.Theylaterevolvedintoanextremesectthat
declareddisbeliefuponanyonewhodifferedwiththemandmanytimeswouldevenkilledthem,whiletheywouldshow
gentlenesstowardsthosewhohaveyettoacceptIslam.Themostsalientpointoftheircreedwasthedeclarationthat
anyonewhocommittedamajorsinisconsideredanonbelieverandwouldspendeternityintheHell-fire.
8

The Rawafid,or thosewhocastofforreject,isthenameappliedtothemostextremefactionsofthe Shi’a whoare

alsoknownastheImamiyya.Thename‘Rawafid’comesfromtheverb‘rafada’,whichmeans‘torejectorcastoff.’The

Imamiyyabelievethat ‘AliibnAbiTalibwastherightfulruleroftheUmmaafterthedeathoftheProphet–peacebe
uponhim,justastheybelievethattheProphetappointedhim.Theybelievethatthiswasknown tothe khulafa who
ruled prior to ‘Ali, and since they didn’t follow the order of the Messenger as a result they are hypocrites and
nonbelievers.WhensomeofthemtriedtoconvincethedistantgrandsonoftheProphet, Zaydibn‘Aliibnal-Husayn

ibn‘AliibnAbiTalib,torenouncethefirsttwoRightlyGuided khalifas,herefusedtodoso.Sotheyrejectedhimand
casthimoff.AsaresulttheywerenamedtheRawafid.
9

 Ahlal-Baytor ‘ThePeopleoftheHouseofProphecy’isthetitlegiventotheProphet’sclosestofkintoemphasize

theirdignifiedstatus.Theyare‘TheProphet,Fatimah,Ali,Hasan,andHusayn.’
10

 Banu Umayya was the first dynastical ruling tribe that began with the end of the period of the 4 Rightly Guided

Khulafawhen Al-Hasan,theProphet’sgrandson,turnedovertheruleoftheUmmato Mu’awiyaibnAbiSufyaninan
attempttomakepeace.
11

Mu’awiyaibnAbiSufyanacceptedIslamduringtheyearoftheConquestofMeccaalongwithhisfatherAbuSufyan.

TheProphet–peacebeuponhim–gavehimchargeofsomeimportantpositionsintheUmmaduringhislifetime.He
laterbecametheheadoftheMuslimstateafter Al-Hasancededpowertohim. Mu’awiyawasthefirsttoinstitutethe
passageofrulefromfathertosoninthehistoryofIslam.However,itwasonlyafterhesawthatthemajoritywouldnot
accepttheruleofanyoneotherthanonefrom BanuUmayya.Sohemerelytriedtodowhatwasinthebestinterestof
theMuslimsatthetime.Andheisinnocentofwhathisson,Yazid,didafterhim.MayAllahhavemercyonallofthem.
12

The Mu’tazila’ isasectfoundedbyamanbythename Wasilibn‘Ata.Theircreedwascenteredaroundthingslike

thenegationofAllah’spositiveattributessuchknowledge,power,speech,etc.TheyaffirmedallofHisnames,butthey
negatedhisattributes.TheyalsogavetotalfreewilltoGod’screatures.
13

MuhammadibnHanafiyyawasthesonof‘AliibnAbiTalibfromhiswifeHanafiyyawhohemarrieduponthedeath

ofFatima–mayAllahbepleasedwiththemall.
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14

The Hashawiyya or Crypto-Anthropomorphists isthenameappliedtothosewhoresemblethe Mujassima,orthose

whosaythatAllahisabodyunlikebodies,inthattheysay‘Allahhashands,eyes,etc.butnotlikeeyes,hands,etc.’The
differencebetweenthetwogroupsissimplythatthefirstgroupdoesn’tsaythatAllahisorhasabody,althoughtheline
ofthoughtbetweenthetwoisthesame.
15

Al-QadariyyaisgenerallyappliedtothosewhonegatedtheexistenceofQadar.

16

 The Thanawiyya can be translated as ‘TheDualists’ or ‘Thosewhoascribetwocreatorstotheuniverse’, one who

createsgoodandonewhocreatesevil.
17

Thismeansthatthisfactionofthe QadariyyaascribedthecreationofgoodtoAllahandthecreationofeviltothe

creation.
18

Thename‘Mujassima’meansthosewhoconsiderAllahtobeabody.

19

Thename‘Mushabbiha’meansthosewhogiveAllahalikeness.

20

ThismeansthattheynegatedtheeverlastingnessofHell.

21

Al-MahdiwasoneofthekhalifahsofBanu‘Abbas.

22

HeisanotherkhalifaofBanu‘Abbas.

23

Thatis,hecoercedthepeopletobelievethatitwaslogicallyandreligiouslyimpossibleforonetoseeAllahinboth

thetemporalworldandtheHereafter.
24

 AhmadibnHanbalisoneofthegreatestImamsof Ahlal-Sunnawaal-Jama’a.Hewasimprisonedfor15yearsfor

refusingtosaythattheQur’anwascreated.Hisreasonsweremerelythathedidn’tfindanyonebeforehimsayingsuch
a thing. His refusal wasn’t a denial of the distinction made between the written book and Allah’s eternal speech, as
someerroneouslyunderstand.
25

Theoppositeextremeofthepro-‘AliShi’aweretheNasibiyya,whowerepro-Mu’awiya.Theyusedtocurse‘Aliover

thepulpitforanumberofyears.
26

 Al-HafizIbnKathirsaysindescribing Abual-HasanAl-Ash’ari:“AliibnIsma’ilibnAbiBishrIshaqibnSalimibn

Isma’ilibn‘AbdAllahibnMusaibnHilalibnAbiBakribnAbiMusa‘AbdAllahibnQaysAl-Ash’ari.Hearrivedin
BaghdadandlearnedhadithfromZakariyyaibnYahyaAl-Saji,andlearnedFiqhfromIbnSurayj.Andwe’vealready
mentionedhisbiographyinTabaqatal-Shafi’iyya.
IbnKhalikhanmentionedin Al-Wafayatthatheusedtositinthecircleof ShaykhAbuIshaqAl-Maruzi.And Al-

Ash’ari was a Mu’tazili prior to that, and then he repented from it in Basra on the pulpit. Then he revealed the
shamefuldeedsoftheMu’tazilaandtheiratrocities.MentionedamongsthisworksareAl-Mujizandothers.
IthasbeenrelatedfromIbnHazmthathesaid,“Al-Ash’arihasfifty-five(55)works.”Anditwasmentionedthathis
yearlyincomewas17,000 dirhams,thathewasthemostjokingofpeople,andthathewasbornintheyear270.Ithas
alsobeensaid:‘260.’Andhediedinthisyear(i.e.324).Ithasalsobeensaid:‘in330.’Andithasbeensaid:‘between
330and339(bid’inwathalathinwathalathimi’atin).’SoAllahknowsbest.”{Al-Bidayawaal-Nihaya:7/581.}
Al-HafizIbnKathir also saysabout Al-Ash’ari:“Ibnal-Jawzimentionedin Al-Muntazam thedemiseof Al-Ash’ariin
thisyear(i.e.331).Hespokeabouthim,andhedetractedfromhimaswasthecustomofthe Hanabila tospeakabout
the Ash’arisinthepastandpresent.Andhementionedthathewasbornintheyear260,thathediedintheyear331,
thatheaccompanied Al-Juba’ifor40yearsthenlefthim,andthatheisburiedin BaghdadinthethoroughfareofAlRawaya.”{ibid:7/602-603}

27

‘Al-Muqadisa’hereisareferencetoscholarsoftheHanbaliSchoolwhocamefromQuds.
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28

HemeansthatSalahAl-DinnearlyyieldedtothecreedoftheHanbalis.

29

Apparently,thisisareferencetoShaykhal-IslamAhmadibnTaymiyya–mayAllahforgivehim.

30

 Apparently, Al-Kawthari’s intent is not to say that Al-Ash’ari’s views concerning these matters were erroneous.

Rather,hisintentisthatthe Mu’tazilaand Hashawiyyawerethe firsttodiscusssuchmatters.Andasa resultof Al-

Ash’ari’s debates with them these matters continued to be discussed after him until the present day. Al-Kawthari’s
commentsimmediatelyafterthispointstothisbeingtheproperinferencetomake.Sohavealook.
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